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Vicar’s Voice 

Marcus Borg said this in his book Days of Awe and Wonder, “…being 

Christian isn’t primarily about having a correct theology by getting our beliefs 

right. It is about a deepening relationship with God as known especially in Jesus.” 
It is these moments that we might call radical amazement, sheer wonder, radiant 

luminosity – moments of transfiguration maybe.  

We celebrate Black History, and we move from Epiphany through 
Transfiguration Sunday to Ash Wednesday and the start of our Lenten pilgrimage 

this month. All of these touchstones provide moments of reflection and 

opportunities to gain knowledge and deepen relationships with each other and our 
God. Sometimes it is difficult to see and understand that which we wish wasn’t so 

– when times are difficult, histories painful, realities stark, and change painful. 

Yet, there is always what we hear from the pages of Scripture on a weekly basis – 
the HOPE of Christ and Him crucified. The freedom to live freely into what God 

has intended for Creation. And living freely does not mean we live without 

responsibility to and for each other.  

I call on you to use this month to educate yourself about “self” and about an 

“other than self”, in a category you might not be familiar with, and see what God 

is bringing forward through the Spirit in that action of openness to learning. There 
are some wonderful resources included in this newsletter to assist with that 

education process – or maybe I should say that introductory process. We do not 

know who are our neighbors until we find the space, time and openness to invite 
them into our lives – to hold out a hand of curiosity and kinship. We cannot know 

our true selves as seen through the eyes of Jesus, until we open ourselves up to 

meeting ourselves in honesty and love.  

Jesus in Matthew 5:13-16 asks us to be the salt of the earth and light of the 

world. Both are simple yet absolutely necessary things! Just think if we lived in a 

world where we lacked salt or light, or both. How are you being salty and light-

giving in your little corner of the world? How is our community doing the same?   

The peace of Christ be with you, brothers and sisters, and know you are 

beloved children of God, now and forever. Amen!  

 

In the Deep Peace of Christ, Vicar Sena.  

 



Roberts Rule Order Basics - The “rules” of any meeting here at CGS   

It is important to practice good business meeting procedures – all meetings small 

to large here at CGS should be using Robert’s Rules of Order (or modifications of 
ROO) when any business is being carried out on behalf of our faith community. If 

you are a chair of any committee or group and you would like a brush up on the 

basics, please contact Vicar Sena. For now, here is a short Q&A for anyone in our 

community to utilize to brush up on understanding ROO.  

 

Why is Robert’s Rules of Order (RRO) used?  

RRO and any parliamentary procedure is used to conduct orderly meetings that 

accomplish goals fairly. The benefits include: justice and curtesy for all, 
maintenance of order, consideration of one item at a time, all sides get heard, 

ability for each member to provide input, majority rule and protection of the rights 

of all members including the minority.  
 

What are the basics everyone should know?  

All members have equal rights, privileges, and obligations. Only one question at a 

time may be considered. Members have the right to know what it is that it 
immediately pending and can ask for it be restated before a vote. Full and free 

discussion over every main motion is a basic right. A quorum must be present to 

conduct business and majority decides (except when basic rights of members are 

involved).  
 

What are the simple rules about debate/discussion?  

No person can speak until recognized and only one person at a time can speak. 

Personal remarks are out of order and remarks must be relevant to the immediate 
pending question. No member can speak twice until there has been opportunity 

for all to speak once on the motion. Debate must address the issues not 

personalities and no one is permitted to make personal attacks or question the 
motives of other speakers. Members may not disrupt the assembly. Debate may 

alternative between those speaking for or against the motion. The chair is to 

remain impartial and if they desire to participate in debate, they must relinquish 
the chair. Silence gives consent – those who do not vote allow the decision to be 

made by those who do vote.  

 

https://www.boardeffect.com/blog/roberts-rules-of-order-cheat-sheet/   

 

 

https://www.boardeffect.com/blog/roberts-rules-of-order-cheat-sheet/


Lutheran Black History – Past, Present and Future 
 

As a part of the celebration of Black History Month here are some resources to 

explore the history in our own denomination which is still one of the whitest 

churches in the United States.   

• Presiding Bishop Eaton – “Our Black Lutheran Heritage” from 2022 

https://youtu.be/gJ8-qf0tRwY   

• Living Lutheran article – ‘African American Lutheran giants” 
https://www.livinglutheran.org/2021/02/african-american-giants/  

• Black Women Bishops in the ELCA- https://www.huffpost.com/entry/black-women-
bishops-are-making-history-for-their-predominantly-white-

church_n_5af2fe52e4b0a0d601e8df44   

• Rev. Lenny Duncan – a video from his seminary days. – “Do Black Churches Matter in 

the ELCA?”  

o Part 1 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BtD41cytL9Q   

o Part 2 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=51eVgofg2IY   
 

From Gwen Carr  
 

February is designated nationally as Black History Month. Most of the articles you will 

see this month will talk about Black history at the national level. In this state it is also 

important to talk about Oregon’s Black history and in this denomination, it is equally as 

important to learn about Black history in the Lutheran church.   

According to the African Descent Lutheran Association of the ELCA there are about 

255 ELCA congregations reporting over 49,000 people of African descent who are active 

participants in the ELCA across the United States, Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin 

Islands. This includes people who self-identify as Black, African Caribbean, African 

American, African Nationals and others of African ancestry from numerous countries 

who now live in the United States, Lutheran Black history goes back a long way.   

I grew up and was confirmed in an all Black Lutheran congregation in Los Angeles in 

the early 1960s and learned, over time, that we were not the anomaly that some might 

have assumed.   

Here are just two facts about Black Lutheran history that might surprise you: 

• Historical records show that the first Lutheran baptism of an American of African descent 

occurred on Palm Sunday in 1669, when a man named Emmanuel was baptized 
at Evangelical Lutheran Church of St. Matthew in New Amsterdam (now New York City). 

• While African-Americans had been early participants in Lutheran communities, Jehu Jones 
was the first black Lutheran pastor in North America. He started a ministry to 
Philadelphia’s black community in 1833, though lack of funding and support from the synod 

hurt its effectiveness. Jones continued to minister and serve in Philadelphia and started 
racially diverse congregations around Pennsylvania.  

 

https://youtu.be/gJ8-qf0tRwY
https://www.livinglutheran.org/2021/02/african-american-giants/
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/black-women-bishops-are-making-history-for-their-predominantly-white-church_n_5af2fe52e4b0a0d601e8df44
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/black-women-bishops-are-making-history-for-their-predominantly-white-church_n_5af2fe52e4b0a0d601e8df44
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/black-women-bishops-are-making-history-for-their-predominantly-white-church_n_5af2fe52e4b0a0d601e8df44
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BtD41cytL9Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=51eVgofg2IY
http://www.stmatthewnyc.org/


RIC: Resources for RIC Community Formation – Knowing SELF  
 

I often speak about my enneagram number – if you are curious to learn more 
about this ancient system and how is works and influences you and those around 

you. Here are some links that are informative and easy to use. Knowing about self 

and understanding others is key to community building and relationship 
development.   
  

Enneagram Institute – site for good overview, but don’t purchase the test – 

there are free options – see links below.   

https://www.enneagraminstitute.com/how-the-enneagram-system-works  
  

FREE Enneagram Tests   
Truity - https://www.truity.com/test/enneagram-personality 

test?ppcga=fixed&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIncj-
uez0_AIVqDKtBh12_QiEEAAYASAAEgKWG_D_BwE   

 

The Personality Lab - https://www.thepersonalitylab.org/home-

2?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIncj-uez0_AIVqDKtBh12_QiEEAAYAiAAEgIPVfD_BwE   

  

Spiritual Gifts Survey – https://gifts.churchgrowth.org/spiritual-gifts-survey/   

 

Call Committee Update 
 

The joint call committee has met three times over the past month and has worked 

to clarify priorities, align the Mission Site Profiles (MSP), and drafted a slate of 

questions to use during candidate interviews. Committee members include four 
members from each church. Holy Cross is represented by: Bryan and Gayle 

Struve, Karen Halvorson and Doug Odell. CGS is represented by Mike Kohn 

(serving as Chair), Flo Phaswana, Karen Hafner and Wendy Smith. The joint 
committee will continue to keep the congregations updated as more information 

becomes known.    
 

Luther House at Oregon State University  
 

Luther House is seeking two Board members to sit on the Board for a two year 

term during the school year. If interested or know of someone who would be 

interested, please contact Vicar Sena and she will put you in contact with the 

newly called pastor at Luther House. 

 

 

https://www.enneagraminstitute.com/how-the-enneagram-system-works
https://www.truity.com/test/enneagram-personality%20test?ppcga=fixed&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIncj-uez0_AIVqDKtBh12_QiEEAAYASAAEgKWG_D_BwE
https://www.truity.com/test/enneagram-personality%20test?ppcga=fixed&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIncj-uez0_AIVqDKtBh12_QiEEAAYASAAEgKWG_D_BwE
https://www.truity.com/test/enneagram-personality%20test?ppcga=fixed&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIncj-uez0_AIVqDKtBh12_QiEEAAYASAAEgKWG_D_BwE
https://www.thepersonalitylab.org/home-2?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIncj-uez0_AIVqDKtBh12_QiEEAAYAiAAEgIPVfD_BwE
https://www.thepersonalitylab.org/home-2?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIncj-uez0_AIVqDKtBh12_QiEEAAYAiAAEgIPVfD_BwE
https://gifts.churchgrowth.org/spiritual-gifts-survey/


Annual Congregation Budget Meeting Highlights 
 

The annual congregation budget meeting was held in the Gathering Room after 
worship on January 29, 2023.  The meeting was well attended with over 50% of 
congregation voting members in attendance. 
 

The focus of the meeting was to review the proposed congregation budget for 
2023, along with reports on updating the church constitution and a proposed mission 
statement for the Reconciling in Christ process. 
 

Congregation Vice President Heidi Dupuis gave a report on the update of our 
congregation constitution.  This is necessary to comply with the updated ELCA 
constitution, and to address concerns which have been raised about congregation 
meeting quorum requirements and definitions of voting members in an age of 
remote worship.  The proposed changes have been sent to the Oregon Synod for 
review.  Upon their approval, a special congregation meeting will be called to review 
the changes and vote for adoption.  The approved constitution would be scheduled 
for a ratification vote at the June annual meeting. 
 

Cindy Spicer and Wendy Cody-Johnson of the Reconciling in Christ task force 
presented a proposed mission statement for the RIC program for consideration and 
feedback. There will be additional opportunities around RIC education in the coming 
months.  Adoption of a mission statement is planned for the June congregation 
annual meeting.  
 

The budget which was prepared and presented by the Church Council 
projected income vs. expenses for the year at ($15,753).  This was a slightly smaller 
deficit than in the budget which was approved for 2022.  In presenting the new 
budget, Treasurer Jeff Bock noted that the actual results for 2022 outperformed the 
budgeted amount, with income vs. expenses for the year at ($6,968).  The ’23 budget 
projects general offerings at $140,000, very nearly equal to the actual ’22 amount.  
The budget also projects about a $6,000 increase in building use fees, and $10,000 in 
other income from the sale of the church van. 
 

In the expense categories, costs for Lead Pastor are projected to increase by 
about $8,000 with the end of Vicar Sena’s contract and the call of a Transitional 
Pastor.  Most of this increase is due to the pastoral benefit package, although the 
Transitional Pastor salary and benefits will be split with Holy Cross Lutheran.  There is 
also $5,500 budgeted for Transition Ministry to pay for a consultant for the process.  
Discussion ensued about the budget.  It was noted that we currently have 45 giving 
units, and the projected deficit amounts to $350 per giving unit.  Following 
discussion, the question was called and the budget was approved by the 
congregation as presented. 

Chuck Palmquist, Council Secretary 



RIC Mission Statement  

Welcome to our faith community we call Christ the Good Shepherd Lutheran 

Church.  
 

We believe that reconciliation is the full mission and initiative of God. Christ calls 

us to reconciliation and wholeness, and we are challenged by the Gospel to be 
agents of healing within our community and society. Because it is Christ and 

Christ’s work that reconciles us, we welcome all people into our faith community 

and into the fullness of God’s love.  
 

We welcome people of all ages, backgrounds, sexual orientations, gender 

identities and expressions, neuro and physical diversity, educational level and 
socio-economic level, immigration or familial status and political or faith-life 

affiliation. Following the example of Christ, we strive to be an ever more 

welcoming community and to extend our most heartfelt welcome to all. 
 

Please join us as we seek to celebrate the image of God in all people, nurture 

meaningful relationships, and share our collective gifts in response to the world’s 
deep hunger for hope, love, grace, justice and peace.  

 

Grace and peace to you my friend - Grace and peace be with you always and you 
are welcome here! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CGS’s YouTube Channel  

Please subscribe to CGS’s YouTube Channel, once we get 70 (we have 35 

currently) or more subscribers we will be granted a shortened YouTube link.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNzbxJBa_Q26xWDYx0fJ5Vg  

 

https://www.youtube.com/@christthegoodshepherdluthe3122/streams


February Birthdays  

 

Office Closed – Public Holiday  
 

o Monday, 20th February – Presidents Day   
 

February - Church Calendar  
 

• Sunday, 5th – Epiphany 5 Worship Service; Lay led 

• Sunday, 12th – Epiphany 6 Worship Service; Dual Service with HC 

• Tuesday 14th, Executive Committee  

• Sunday, 19th – Transfiguration  

• Tuesday 21st, Full Council Meeting  

• Sunday, 26th – Lent 1 
 

Lenten Worship Schedule 
 

• 22nd, February– Ash Wednesday @ St. Mark, 6:30pm 

• 3rd, March – @ Holy Cross  

• 8th, March – @ CGS 

• 15th March – @ St. Mark  

• 22nd, March – @ Holy Cross  

• 29th, March – @ CGS   
 

We will worship collectively this Lenten season as an ELCA community in 

Salem. Wednesday Evening Worship will highlight Holden Evening Prayer and 

will rotate between the three sites as follows. All services begin at 6:30pm, no food 

provided. 

Happy Birthday! 
Aunnalee Culp – 5th  Ruth Aas – 16th  

Chuck Palmquist – 6th  Mary Michener – 17th  

Matthew Biggs – 7th  Paul Briskey – 21st  

Peter Stauffer – 11th  Mike Kohn – 21st  

Eleanore Norman – 11th   Susan Wooden – 25th  

Lorraine Bock – 13th  Gwen Carr – 29th   



Synod News 

Reckoning with Racism  

Members of St. Mark, Holy Cross, Faith Lutheran and Christ the Good 

Shepherd Lutheran Churches are invited to an important moment of 

sharing as we discuss the impacts of racism in our community and 

history. As people of faith, we hear God’s call to honor all people: to 

unveil hidden stories of racism in our local contexts, to understand the 

past and current harm of racism and to build relationships with 

communities that have been harmed. Join us in welcoming the visiting 

Oregon ELCA Synod Reparations Team as they share in a special 90-

minute Forum at St. Mark, from 11:30am to 1:00pm on Sunday, 

January 29th. All are welcome. 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

CGS CONTACT INFORMATION 
Vicar Sena Norton 
4440 State Street 

Salem, Oregon  97301 
503.363.3726 Phone 

503.378.7411 Fax 

www.christthegoodshep.org 
office@christthegoodshep.org 

YouTube Channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNzbxJBa_Q26xWDYx0fJ5Vg 

Sunday Worship: 10:00-11:30; view YouTube sermons live or past sermons 

http://www.christthegoodshep.org/
mailto:office@christthegoodshep.org
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNzbxJBa_Q26xWDYx0fJ5Vg

